Thln~5 we are de|n~_ but ~ni~ht wan~; t~ do mer~
Seeding. Is ~¢m my way to ~ d~g ~? ~ ~ se~g inclu~ ~e ~son

~ucm ~ ~o meg~s; d~ ~W work = ~?
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~o~fion av~abl~? I ~w n~ ~n ~ ~ ~ ~ oa~ w~ch ~I~ ~ wmca ~ts
Adve~gng. I ~ ~ comp~son ~s ~d &e &~uency w~ have h~ ~ Se md~
~g~es. I wou[d ~ to re~ a~ p~pl¢ who have s~tch~ I wo~d ~ to
~n~ wh~ w~ ~ ~ le~ 2x ~. I wo~d ~$ m se~ ~ fm~ ~ey
~g. I wou~ ~= to ~ a ~v~ ~o~t of ~g ~ ~ms ma~. ~ we
do a ~ ~s~ in ~ms ~g~7 I ~ ~k ~sem m~ novd enou~ to
ex ~w - perhaps we should,_~.~
do on~
~ ud"
~ Ma~e.
aw~ness ~gu~h Y ¯. ~e .~P v
.........
v ......

wo~d ~ ~ely. I don’t ~ow if ~v¢~s~g in S~day ~ew~ap~ wh~ comput~
~ shown is effective. ~ new ~C shoe n~ should ~ bm~cast ~ou~ PR
~v~g. I ~ not ~ keen on gong ~ ~ as o~ ~ople se~m to ~, but t wo~d ~tea.
Wiado~ r~ster~ users. Do we ~atdy send m~ to a r~tered W~dows
~ a~ut Excel ~g ,hem how ~ it ~ ~d a~ut ~ up~ off~? ~ shoed
d~g ~ely when ~ers ~ most op~ m~ded to s~tc~g. ~at h o~ ~ew of

hclu~g a w~ng m~e~fi~- w~ ~at a ~g success or not?
User ~oup$. Wc

shou~ do a ~te~l, but fun, sid~ by gdc presentation of 123W ~d
Exc~ wh~ we send ~ ~o p~pl~ ~d do a 20 ~utg ~mons~on of ~ ~o ~u~.
Macro eonve~ion. I ~ w~ cm screw a lot by expmss~g o~ ~ess
~em to do ~s wo~
~ ~ m~ ~,".~ney ~nt l~y wi~ consul~ paint
~ ~ $~ ~owl~gg ~ loy~W to o~ p~uc~ I mea~on~ ~ idea of
mwon~ for ¢oav~g m~s to o~ s~ ~opl¢ ~ C~c~o md ~ey ~ought
wo~d ~ ~. T~ is p~g - Igt’s ~t m ag~ssiv¢ pm~_out Sere ~,. , _
~o~c~ ~gY m~nfi~ ~ ~ wm ~obably s~mh~g ~ s~ing tzow rut mat
Se~ w~ gong to ~ v~ h~ to s~tch.
Tb~n~s we are not dolne .
Big time highly v~ible shootouL Hm PC W~k don~ a spre~heet shootout
mc~afly7 Hav~ ~ ~j~ ~er ~oups7 C~ we ~ a ~jof shutout ~ a

t ~. iwo~lov=~apag~m~acnotm~monwm~’t"’’ ’- .. _
" f~g on how w: c: h~p ~m ~ how ~ey wo~d ~nd ~fion~ money, k~co~ e~ foEow up on ~s). ~ ~ ~ wm money m $~ i~ l~v~l for DMs to use to ~y

~l
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Free training. We cma include training with the product free since we can get it for
Tr6s was very successful when it was done m ~mgapom. rernaps me training ~no~
be the swkcking training and orfiy available to large organizations - say a comply t~at
sw~tches over 1~0 people we come in for free (someone we h.ke locally) and tram.
Niche Markets. Which markets have we penetrated particularly well ~d which ones
particularly poorly? With our share as high as k is there must I~ some differentiation here.
For example, accomatantz? [ spoke with Sheldon Laube at Agenda and be~,des making it
clear he would move to Seattle if we have a job for him, he indicated this spring they witl
choose a GUt spreadsheet and he is disappofiated ~n 123W. It sure would be nice to have

almost all of the big six(?) prSmarily using our product even if we have to be aggressive on
price. [Other than PW who are we missing? We can get Deloitte & Touche to say they plan
on doing fine right thing a~ they move to GU’I, I believe - that would just leave Coopers,
thiak.]
What about small accountants? What about insurance? MMica1? Engineering? Our
marketing should focus ou weaknesses and leverage ~ints but I don’t remember anything
t~at breaks out our ~sition. One market I know we do terribly ia is Government - look at
the sales data three GTS[. We should invest in underst ,anding this ~tt,er ~d, applying some
money to it. (Scott - please come up with a plan for this - perhaps xt snou~a be broader than
Excel since our Word processing share thin GTSI is also very poor. [doa’t know if
Windows also lags ia this market.)
Ask the channel. ’%That does Egghead thi.rtk we should be doing to ~ more share?

What kind o f special promotion would they like to do with us? What do other retailem
have to say? Mort R~senthal seems to think software competition Ls a bad thing and that he
can talk vendors out of being aggressive on pdce- Zgghe ,a~ on the other .ha~.~d,_~ems to
tmderstmad there is a battte and that they should figure out now to prosper m tne~ .
conditions. Cart we do a hardcore comparison posmr md pay people to put it up a~ point
sale2
Public relations. This is what I am most frusu’atext with. I thought the Jim Seymour
"~ood enou~" thing was okay but he should have been harder co~:,_D~,, they rea21y
o~t of merely morn than they should even in 4 megabytes? Why ~aa t Seymour mention
the display bugs? Someone has to break this stuff and say the product is not up to the level
the Excel team to work tram ann co great stm~ ~ ~. ~-~,,.~,., ,,,,that Lot-as would do a good windows product but that after 123W came out it was clear I
them working hard on otlr n~xt vea-Flon, i alnaost snortl~ l~¢i ox ~om,, ,,~t~.

anyone could buy a copy of 123W and see how bad it was but I di&t’t - I could have
donated th, profit to som~ Boston chazity ifl had done it..
sur~ tha~ the press outsid~ the US does a better job by h~vin~ clear cotrrparison infonma~os
for them. I am not ~ccusing anyone of doing a bad job on P~ or anything else.
.Microsoft. Confidential-
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I rk’,i~ we should be getting ~ lot more ar~cles on the poor quaiity and lack of k-~ov,~tion in
with more is Lotus magaz£ne - some of the£r editorials on ~-vncrosort nave ~een re~L~y o .

Product related issues. We shouid figure out which of the many 123W add-ins re~lI7
has impact and spend more money to get them available for Excel Perhaps we should
bundle some add-ins between now and Exce~ 4 r~ create more excitement and ~twareness?
Ideally it would be something r.~at highlighted ouz superiority over Lotus. I wish we could
get the Impress conversion stuff i.a as an add-i~. I Ash there was ~ closer de between
Visual Basic and Excel - I don’t know what anyone is working on in this area. We could
come out with a version of Excel for $295 which is exactly the same subset of features that
123W has (maybe even the same speed) - although we would prefer to sell the ki~ end
prcxtuct, this would clearly highlight their defi~ency. Although doing the documentation
would be ~ck-y I think tk~s idea deserves consideration. We could ca11 it Excel Lite. It
would definitely get peopIe talk~g. Pe~aps we could come out wixh ti’LiS at the same time
as Excel 4 when the difference would be even more dramatic - or we could just price
Exce~ 3 at $295 continuing to sell it as a preduet be=er than 123W.
[ menrlon ha my re.back on the Excel 4 specification (separate memo, available
juiieg) that I wunt to position some of its features as mak~g it the best workgroup
spreadsheet to preempt Copernicus. If scenarios were done right (they aren’t), they would
be good for this. It is one area r would consider taking some delay to add a few things to
the specification. If Pivoting is done to some degree with visual, sex, the.n we can po.sifioa
months: ]..) An updat¢ to 123W fixing some ot mezr ~ugs. ~ w~u w~
easy it will be for them to fix their speed problems - it is so easy to.hammer th.at point if w.~
do a good job. Th£s is where they will add OLE but I doubt anything Ise major. 2.) Their
group spreadsheet pr~uct. We need to key our ear to the ground to find out what we can
about this product - I think the big levcr~, ge features am - merging c.hanges made by
multiple people sepm’a~ly, good scenario suppo..rt and good~ m-~n~ o~u,o_n_s_u.p__po._rt_ (Excel 4 is
just okay at these and could be great with a smaa amount oz erzorr. ~nno~uu,, and
scenarios are just not done right). 3.) Improv for W’mdows. With this line up they .w~l.l
a mtai of five products to eom~te wire our one product ~or two if we ao me mxcet
idea). I thknk it will b~ easy to explain to customers how crazy this is.
International. Of all the things on here this is the one I think is most clear cut - no doubt
it should I~ done. I ~ we should give extra marketing .t~. hey..to a lot o.f.~.~ su.bsidi,’aries
for Excel mazketing. This would ullow them to do some of me trtmgs me u~ xs already
doing - more money oft PP., seeding, seminars and advertising. It is difficult to decid~

which subsidiaries to pick and how much extra money to give them. Should we igr~ore the
subsidiaries that a~ already dohag a great job like France and Germany or a.re those the
marknts where an ¢xu’a push will really shut Lotus out? I think the UK and Canada should
de2nitely get exaa money. There axe some markets where Lotus still dominams - 12ke
Japa~ (although this is a tough battle _s~Jace,W’.m..,dow..s !.s not slxo.n,,.g yet) ~an.d,_g_._._~ lot of its
profitability. This should be discussed w~trt ~,.u<e r~.uman ann j~enaara
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Price. It’s a brute force tool tolower the price and costs a lot more money in both immediate costs and long term market impre~ons of valu~ but if we can’t see our.way to
~ainin~ ~ lot more share ov~ ttm next six months then there i~ a reasonable chanca that we
should just lower the price now in order to take advan .mg~, of our. ’,w~, ow.of opp ,or~ity.
I prefer the other techriques, but our historic opportumty ner~ snou~a not oe passea up.
WHG/~g
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